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"The Varerbury."
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We are the in Men's all Suits:
All fov 85.00; worth 89.00
All Suits tor worth
All Wool Suits for worth
All Wool Suits lor 10.00; worth
All ibr 12.50; worth

REMEMBER wo have ffotthe above goojs in stock, and they are iust we
them and are better bargains than any other house in Illinois

can ofTcr to you. In addition these verv low prices which we are selling- goods

we give with every cash purchase of SI 5 and upwards one of the Celebrated
"Waturbury a silver-niat- o stem-windin- ar watch, and as

rf.wt a. Cmn koanor siu miv watch made, lr is to vour own interest to examine
our line of foods before imrchainr
goodi and a selected stock, and our prices are known to be the lowest

Chicago -- :- One-Pric- e -:- - Clothing :- - House,
8 th & Commercial A.vo.

M. & Props.

CIO CITY LIVERY. FEED and

ZQ

Commercial A v., bet. 8th & 9th Sts.

N. B. WOOD, Propr.
Good at Reasonable Rates.

tSPIIorsos boarded arid well carod
for.

KO. l:B.

C. W. HENDERSON,
No. 194 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

RANGES & STOVES,
Manufacturer and Dealer la

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran Work.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builders' Hardware and Tool?, Tah?e
and Pocket Cutlery, beet In this market. Rogers,
Bros. Plated Kntven, Forks aim Kooonn, Oramte
Iron Ware. Berlin Earthenware, White Mountain
Freezers, Water Coolers, RnfrlreratorH, L'lotnei
Wringers, Crown Fiuturs. Stop Ladders, (iardeu
Implements, Golden Star Oil Stoves host In the
world, Lamps of every dencrli tlon. Klain Oil,
Carpet bweeuers, Frattaer Dnsters, ltrooms, Win-
dow Screen Wire Cloth, Full supply oi FlBhing
Ttcklo.

The above at rock bottom price'.
Corner lJth and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.

Telephone No. 12.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chaa. T. and

H.T.Gcroulil.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter,

Commercial Ave , bet. feuth and
.Sts.,

CAIKO, : : : ILL.
Drive Well Force and Lift Pomps famished and

pat op. Agent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE
the best pump ever Invented New Gas Fixtures
lurnl.hea to order Old fixtures repaired and
bronxed.

CVJobbtng promptly attended 319 tf

--Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader in

Mudq to Order,
felh St., bet. Ohio Leveo fc Commercial Ave.

CAIRO. - ILL
Repairing neatly done at short notice.

W. Cairo. T. BIRO, Missouri

STltATTON & BIHD,
"WIIOL.KSA.LIE

G-E-O-C-E--

K-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
. , St. 57 Ohio Letee, Cairo, I'l.

American Powder Co.

s

ai' a arne antt"

elegant line of

BOYS
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CON FIRMATION

SUITS
grades from

$3.50 TO 17.00 SUIT.

Children's Suits of the latest
designs from

$1.35 TO $10.00 A SUIT;

offering bargains Wool

Wool Suits
Wool 6.50; 11.50

H.OO; 112.50
14.00

Wool Suits 17.00
as ad-

vertise Southern
to

Watches, nickle-coi- n

better

Cor,
WERNER SON,

THISTLE

Turnouts

TELEPHONE

Carpenter1

Newland

Ele-
venth

PUMP"',

to.

8TRATT0N,

0liiti

THE ISM.

TE

and a complete line of Nobby
Boys' and Children's Hats.

elsewhere, as we show a larger line of

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL FAPEH OF AI.EXANDF.R COUNTY

KNTERKD AT TUB CAIKO TOSTOFFICE FOR

TUANSMI9SI0N THROUGH TIIK MAILS AT

BKCOND CLASS KATKS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notices In this column three Hues or less 25 cents

one Insertion orfl.lW per week.

gTOCKflOLDEUS .MEETING.

There will be a Stock-holder- s meeting of the
Ill'nois Iron and Coal Company at their office in
Cairo on the Siith day of May, at H a. m., for the
purpose of elect.pg nine directors and the transac-
tion of such olher business as may properly come
before the meellne. V. O. (10UFRKY, Pres.

W. 1). COUMAN, 8ec'y. 41U--

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. C. N. Damron and wife were in the

city yesterday making purchases.

Now Decoration D.iy will soon be

moving 'round this way. Mound City peo-

ple please take notice.

White Leghorn eggs $1 per doz.en.
E. A. Burnett,

Commissioner Hobarts and Editor

Carton were in town yesterday, presumably

upon missions nonpolitical.

The Methodist Church will give one of

their popular suppers at Temperance Hall

Thursday evening, May 8th.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klcc. tf
Mr. W. B. Judson, editor of the North-

western Lumberman, of Chicago, arrived

at The llalliday Sunday. He is accom-

panied by his wife who has been south for

health. They cume in a special car on the

Mobile & Ohio lload.

Mr. Linegar believes that the impres-

sion among Democratic leaders in Wash-

ington ia that Mr. Tilden would accept

the presidential nomination if it were ten-

dered him; and they believe also that the

nomination will bo tendered him.

Weekly Bulletin's containing the

delinquent tax-lis- t for sale at The BclleJ
lis office, sixty cents a dozen.

Read the notico of the Fresbytorian

Church supper. We need not mention the

attractions. These suppers have been

tried and enjoyed. The well-fe- d are prov-

erbially good natured and the beBt humor-

ed people in tho world are found in the

crowd that leave the supper tables of the

Presbyterian ladies.

Within the last few days the Abe Lin

coln Mutual Aid Society issued $51,000 in

new certificates. Several davs 820 the

society paid to Iter. L. C. David, of Hunts

Tille, Ala., tho first accidental insurance

money, amounting to fifty dollars for two

weeks prostration in consequence of injuries

received by a fall.

The Cairo delegation of Odd Fellows

that atteuded the anniversary celebration
at Murphysboro Saturday relumed Sunday.

They report hating had an elci;aut time.

Able addrtsses'wero made, a fine feaBt was

participated in. The Chester band was

present aud delighted the company with

fine music. The attendance was very large,

all parts of the district being well repre-

sented.

Workmen were active yesterday on

Mr. Neff's levee buildings, also on Mr.

DtB.iun'8 and Captuin Thistlewood'e. Mr.

DeBaun's iron front has arrived and he ex-

pects his house to be up and covered with-

in next 30 days. Capt. Shields is also hav

ing the material for his residence hauled to

the site, and the ground will probably be

broken for the foundation in a day or two.

When tho Morgan arrived in port here

yeHterday canuon shots were fired from her

deck which caused curious crowds to gather
on the leveo. The Morgan was on her way

from Cincinnati to St. Louis, to bo turned
over to new owners, and the was to make
only one ttop on tho way and that at thia

point, She made the trip of 550 miles

from Cincinnati here in thirty-tw- o and a

half hours, which is considered excellent

time under all the circumstances.

The Southern Manufacturer says that
some interesting and extraorioary datt have

just been compiled respecting the Missis-

sippi. It appears that it boasts tribunry
streams with a total length of navigation of

16,571 miles, or about two thirds of tho

distaace around the world. Even thin, how-

ever, represents but a small amount of the

navigation which will follow wheu the fed-

eral government has made the contemplated
improvement in tho upper Mississippi, in

the Minnesota, Wisconsin and other rivers',

in which it is now engaged. But while tho

Mississippi has 10.5 1 miles navigable to

steamboits, it has 20,221 miles navigable
to barges. This nnviittion is divided be

tween twenty-tw- States and Territories.

The Chicago News of recent date Buys

"Already there is a movement to put Mr.

Olierly in the field, who has far more pur

ty strength in the State at large than has
Mr. Harrison." A few days before that a

special from Peoria read as follows: "The
Republican State ticket is generally con-

ceded to be a very strong one, so much bo

as to derange the plans ot the Democracy
the candidacy of Carter Harrison for gov-

ernor and it is probable that John II.

Oherly will be called to lead tho Democrat-

ic hosts in the campaign." It is evident
that, whether he will or not, Mr. Oberlv
will be brought forward to compete for

some of the high honors al the disposal of

the party.

Commenting upon tho action of the
colored voters here, in 'disapproving of the

State Convention's neglect of Southern Illi-

nois generally and the colored element par
ticularly, the Bloomington Bulletin says

truly, "This move on the part of the colored
people was to be looked for. Tho negro is

never so happy as when ho is attending a

meeting and adopting resolutions. If the
Republicans had given the colored mem-

bers representation, put one on the State
ticket and one or two as delegates to the
National Convention, the result would

havobeen the same they would hve cull-

ed a meeting and passed resolutions thank-

ing the white men of the pirty for their

condescension. As it is, they will all vote

the ticket in November. Their resolutions

mean nothing."

It is a notable fact that not one of the

houses so far projected in this city rre be-

ing built on what is commonly understood

as "low grade." Even those to be put up

in portious of the "high giado"

would not reach for years after it had been

inaugurated and where the present legal

grade is above the high sipewater line,

will have "an upward tendency" will be

put up three feet or more above the Com-

mercial avenue grade. 1Tis well. At heart

our people are for "high grade" and soon-

er or latter they will be prepared for its in-

auguration. Those who favor it can afford

to wait a little longer, until "the times"

shall convince the short sighted opponents

of the project of the necessity of "doing

something." In the meantime we will

have a little "high grade" building boom

anyhow, however, will be nothing compar

ed to what wo would have had, it the

movement of some months ago had not

been checked.

Hon. D. T. Liuenar returned Sunday

from Washington. He had been gone

several months, during which he did good

work for this section of country, among

the solotis at tho federal capital. The bill

appropriating $50,000 to be expended in

continuing the Government work begun

here some years ago, will, Mr. Linegar

says, in all probability pass and become a

law. The fact that the committee having

charge of this and kindred measures is

favorable to it, is looked upon by Mr. L. as

a very strong point in its favor, and as the

bill itself is so evidently just there is little

or no doubt that it will go through with

very little opposition. The judiciary bill,

which would divide Illinois into three judi

cial districts, is believed to bo less liable

to pass this Congress not because ot any

demerits in the bill or any proper objec-

tions to the plan, but because of political

influence which can be understood and

duly appreciated only by one who is on the

ground and has taken the trouble to post

himself concerning tho matter. The pro-

ject is not abandoned, however, and will be

accomplished before long.

In response to a call from several

member?, the city council met last night in

snecial session. There were present, the

Mayor and Aldermen Mcllule, Lancaster,

Patier. Stout, Wood and Woodward. Al

derman Patier presented a petition of four
teen saloon-keeper- s, praying that the ordi
nauco fixing the saloon license at five bun
drcd dollars per annum be so amended as
to permit the issue of licenses for six

months, or To consider this

section was tho sole object of mooting.

After seme discussion a vote was taken

upon a motion instructing the Ordinance
Committee to draft an ordinanco in accord- -

rnce with the petition, and it resulted in

the defeat of the motion. Probably the

principal reason of the defeat was that no
Buch ordinance as wis asked for could bo

legally passed within tho time that it was

necessary to do bo in order to givo the re-

lief asked. Tho ordinance sought to bo

amended g cs into eff. ct May 1st or next

Friday. It is what is called a penal ordi-

nance, or one prescribing a penalty for its
violation, arid all such ordinances, or

amendments thereof, cannot go into effect

ujil ten days after they shall have been
pised, signed and published as required

The council did nothing further

!law.
decision ot the County Democratic

jmmitteo last Siturday, to hold primaries
select delegates to the County 0 nven-o-

instead of calling only a court-- -

muss meeting, will meet with favor

nmng all who take any interest in politics
n the Democratic side. For several years
mck tho Democracy, in this end of the
fltnte, at least, hits been permitted to slun.-be- r,

while the Republican managers used

(very means to move the voters in every

jiri ei net to action, organized them thorough-y- ,

causing each to take an active part in

jlie campaign, und marched them to the
bolls on election day. The Democrats have
lakeii only a sort of passive interest in the
jurty machine. Mass meetings did tho

(rork of delegate convention8, end these
iim-- s meetings were usually attended by a

few bundled voters from the immediate
I'icinity of the place where they were
held, while tho voters in the county pre-

cincts were probably not even aware that
the Demi crats of the county were takiug
my part in the campaign. But this time
liere's to bo a change. There is to be a

general awakening of the party from the

precincts up; theie is to be thorough local

!rgiiization so that every voter in every

precinct will be given an opportunity at
least to know that the Democrats are still

n deck and to take an active part in the

fiht. Such a campaign will not be with-

out its good effects; it will bring the Dem-

ocratic party out on eloctiou day, and that
is all that will be needed to insure its suc-

cess.

The Current of the 20th saye: "The
Ohio River flood did its destructive work
and passed away. The Lower Mississippi
River has been for two or three weeks
showing the effects of the swell in the
upper tributaries. Below the town of

Helena, Ark., on the west bank of the great

river, there is always destruction iaan
rise of the water. The planta-

tion are generally under water from the
mouth of tho Red River down. There is

great danger that during some period of
high water in this region, the Mississippi
River and tho Red River may force their
way through the bayous west of the river
and flow into the Gulf of Mexico, eighty
or one huudred miles west of New Orleans,
leaving that commercial city on the bank
of a stagnant inland lake. That would be
a practical test of the outlet system, and it
would ruin New Orleans. The effect of
cutting outlets above New Orleans to the
Gulf would be the diversion of the Missis-

sippi from its channel. Below the outlet
the channel would bo chocked up with
mud and sand, and there would ultimately
result a serious of lagoons. That something
should be dono to prevent the river from
destructively overflowing its bank, 'ib a
opposition, not arguable. The responsibili
ty of the Government, which exercises iu
zerain perorgatives in other ways over the
river, is perfectly demonstrable as to the
work of preventing overflow, and the only
question should be as to tho most effective
and economical method of accomplishing
that work. It is not a case of paternalism,
for since the purchase of Louisiana, the
Government has had the responsibility of
river proprietorship resting upon it. The
river should be kept within its banks
either levees or jetties in the bends or by a
combination of the two methods."

The Cairo & St. Imis (n. g.) R. R. con

tracted with Tub Bulletin for about one
hundred dollars worth of advertising for
the year 18S4, in the Weekly Bulletin, to
be paid for in twenty-fou- r trips for one
man over the road or any part of it, during
1884. In making this contract Col. Ham
ilton evidently supposed he was buying
The Bulletin's good will or silence, but
that was a mistake. The road has had the
benefit of one quarter of the year's adver-

tising.- The Bulletin has had a ride to
Hodges Park and back. Col. Hamilton
did not like the manner in which The
Bulletin criticized the petty meanness of
the road in the matter between them and
the Cairo Odd Fellows. He revokes the
contract and orders the pass returned. The
road is twenty-fiv- e dollars ahead of The
Bulletin in the transaction and we are
glad of it. We would be sorry to know
that The Bulletin had beaten the poor
little road in any way. The pass was re-

turned with p'ousure and the statement that
having such an arrangement would never
prevent us censuring the management of

the road where we believe it deserved it
nor would tho cancelling of the contract

prevent us givinet the road due credit in

the columns of The Bulletin should it
ever do anything that would entitle it to
praise from a citizen of Cairo. No railroad
running into Ciiro can buy The Bulle-

tin with an annual puss nor anything else.

If wo had a hundred passes over the Narrow-

-gauge and wanted to use them 3G5days

in a year the prospective loss of them ali
would not make us alter a single line of
the article concerning their treatment of
the Cairo Odd Fellows.

Whole families have been cured of dis
tre-sin- g aches and pains by the timely use
ot the great pain-cur- St. Jacobs Oil. Try
it.

Srif'You will be Happy. Make your
oil things look like new by using tho Dia
mond Dyes, and you will be happy. Any
of the fashionahlo colors for 10c. at the
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co., Bur
lington, Vt.

Do You Aaree With Us?
It is about high time tho

winking the public with the
Plnnlro l'nvinAC! Tlrtllci Tlo a Xrn

Given Full Value Z Money !

merit no can Wre give tho best
Goods at the lowest price, Goods sell

themselves, and require no
publico! its truthtulness.

and all these guts
in an CON-

DUCTED. assured get a
cents on dollar for

and

You that will hun
dred

--and u

We NOT bo UNDERSOLD.

SAMUEL -:- - BURGER,
Tho

This Week's Grand Bargains

DRESS
-- : : :

The finest, and

to this

Our stock is now brimful of
goods ia

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR and PARASOLS.
We defy competition onr stock

Silks, Ponque Silks,

can
ai. - n i rT i

Cbrnch

itreeO

of business

Without business prosper.
of possible

nothing,

la nnil nnnnl i

to the
can not something lor

(?) cost something.
WK HONEST UUSINESS, HONESTLY

can you
the

;s

"I'alaoo" Clothier.

J.
handsomest

market.

Satins, Nun's

convince

We are selling lower than other bouse in the city.

Would call attention of the public to our large line of
Carpets in Velets, English American Buussels.
and extra bupers be lound

nuue ui x--
J. BURGER'S,

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER

STOVES, -:- - RANGES. -:- - TIN
Japanned Berlin

Bird Cages, Tubs, Water
Agent for & Oil. and Gas stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Steel Chilled Walking Cultivators,
Com Shellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

& LOVETT

Nos, 27 &

NO. 35
ST. CLAEE

Paints, - Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

A

Mouldings, Picture

ICngravinffs and

a. biww
Boooeroiai
OFFICE; No. 78 Ohio

Tho ladies ol the Vrcabyterlan
will give

-- : A

Thursday, May
Supper 25c. IceCream Extra

NEW YORK STORE,
WH0LE8A.LE AND

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THB CITY.

GOODS SOLDVERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
CQ Nineteenth Poiva Til

OomtnrcllAt8nni VallU, 111

stylo of hood

(iood

gifts ol Watches Chain;?,
annnnrl iYta

humbugging
Von get

somebody

every dollar you spend with us

BELIKVK
rest

UIJjTS.

will

(tOODS
Burger's :--

any

the
and 3-p- ly

prettiest stock ever brought

new, popular ami desirable

in

Veilings, Cashmeres Buntings

in variety and low prices al

and Agate Ware,
Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers

Eighth Street,33, CAIRO, 111,

me rumuur

EST

Bath
Adams Westlake fiasoline

Hamilton Plows, Flows,

EIGHTH

MAKE

si.

1st.
Chicago

RETAIL.

and

IN

- Varnishes
Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

SPECIALTY OF

Frames, CAIRO, ILL
Telephone No 103

"Wall Papers

Job Printer
Levee, CATRO, ILLS.

Goklstine &

BosenwaterJ
13G &138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete line
ot new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brntiele, Taper
tries and Ingrain

Carpets, dSSS.

A full stock of Oil Cloths, all sizes and prices.

Clothing & Gents' FurnrshTg Goods

a inn ana complete stocs is now being
clesed oat at great bargains.

at Bottom PrioeJ


